[Production of antibodies to the alpha7-subunit of human acetylcholine nicotinic receptor with the use of immunoactive synthetic peptides].
Potential B epitopes and T-helper epitopes in the N-terminal extracellular domain of the alpha7-subunit of human acetylcholine receptor (AChR) were theoretically calculated in order to reveal peptides that can induce the formation of specific antibodies to this domain. Four peptides structurally corresponding to four alpha7-subunit regions containing 16-23 aa and three of their truncated analogues were synthesized. Rabbits were immunized with both free peptides and protein conjugates of their truncated analogues, and a panel of antibodies to various exposed regions of the N-terminal extracellular domain of the AChR alpha7-subunit was obtained. All of the four predicted peptides were shown to induce the production of antipeptide antibodies in free form, without conjugation with any protein carrier. The free peptides and the protein conjugates of truncated analogues induced the formation of almost equal levels of antibodies. Most of the obtained antisera contained antibodies that bind to the recombinant extracellular N-terminal domain of the rat AChR alpha7-subunit and do not react with the analogous domain of the alpha1-subunit of the ray Torpedo californica AChR.